Publications Currently Offered by the Office of the Code Reviser

2021 RCW Selected Titles (ships end of December)  
(Titles 9, 9A, 10, 13, 46, & 69) ...........................................$25.00

2021 Legislative Session Laws  
(perfect-bound edition) ...........................................$25.00

2021 Revised Code of Washington .............$210.00

Washington Administrative Code and the Washington State Register are no longer being published. You can find the Washington Administrative Code and Washington State Register free on our website. www.leg.wa.gov/CodeReviser

2021 Washington State Register .................
Cumulative CD-Rom .............................................$100.00
Electronic version [24 issues] .....................$400.00
[please provide e-mail address with order]

To find your State and local sales tax, go to the following website: http://dor.wa.gov

Visa/Mastercard orders can be emailed to Roy.Schwarz@leg.wa.gov or fax this form to: 360-786-1471

Questions? Call 360-786-6671.

If payment is by check:

Office of the Code Reviser  
PO Box 40551  
Olympia, WA 98504-0551

Please include state and YOUR local sales tax.

Prepayment is required

Visa  MasterCard

TIN: 91-6001909

State Agencies please use SWV# 0007271-01 for electronic payment AND fax a copy of order to 360-786-1471.
You are not required to pay sales tax if:

1. Your order is being sent out of state; or
2. You are a federal agency.

Visa

A

B

Name of card holder [required for all charge orders]

http://leg.wa.gov/CodeReviser